Tuesday, AUG 7

7:30-8:30 am  Orientation Check-in
Pick-up your schedule for orientation. Please have your passport out and ready for check-in!
North Ballroom  Level 3, Student Union

7:30-8:30 am  CatCard Photos
Apply for your UA identification card. Please check-in for orientation before applying for your CatCard.
North Ballroom

8:30-9:15 am  Welcome and Orientation Overview
Welcome and orientation overview from International Student Services and UA Global staff
North Ballroom

9:15-10:15 am  Immigration Presentations
Learn the 6 most important rules for maintaining your status as an international student.
Rincon Room (Group C)
Santa Rita Room (Group D)
Tucson Room (Group E)
Catalina Room (Group F)
Kachina Lounge (Group G)
Union Gallery (Group H)

10:30-11:00 am  Math and Writing Requirements
Required for students who will enroll in a Math or Writing course. Learn about required math and writing courses, placement, and how to request a placement change.
South Ballroom

11:00-12:00 pm  Math Credit Evaluation
If you have math transfer credits, please bring your transcripts and meet with a staff member from the Math Department.
Catalina Room

11:00-12:00 pm  Writing Placement & Transfer Credit Advising
If you have writing transfer credits, or would like to request a placement change, meet with the Writing Program staff at this time.
Tucson Room

12:00-12:30 pm  Schedule for Success
Required for Schedule for Success participants
Catalina Room

12:00-12:30 pm  Lunch
Use your meal card at one of the Union restaurants ($10 total on card)
Student Union

11:00-12:30 pm  Exchange Students Session and Lunch
Required for non-degree seeking students participating in a UA Study Abroad program
UA Bookstore Level 1 (underground)
**Change of Major and Transfer Credit Questions**
If you want to change your major or have transfer credits evaluated, speak to an International Admissions staff member at this time. Some majors require higher TOEFL scores.

**Information Fair**
Learn about banks, apartments, clubs and more.

**Document Review**
Submit your immigration documents for review: I-20 or DS-2019 and passport. Sign the first page of your I-20 or DS-2019.

Document review will be performed on a first-come, first-serve basis. When you enter the North Ballroom, you will be assigned a number. You may visit the Information Fair while you wait for your number to be called.

**International Student Life Sessions**
*Please have your mini-schedule ready for check-in!*

You must attend both sessions. Each session repeats at 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30.

1. **Academic Culture and Expectations**
Learn tips for academic success and UA policies.

2. **Campus Health Services**
Learn about Campus Health, health insurance, and sexual assault and trauma services.

**Document Review for Eller College of Management Students**

**College Meeting for Eller College of Management**
Meet in the North Ballroom lobby at 3:30 pm to walk over to McClelland Hall

**Campus Tour (weather permitting)**
A tour of campus led by the Global Ambassadors

**Wednesday, AUG 8**

**CatCard Pick-up**
Pick-up your UA identification card.

**International Student Pancake Breakfast**
Meet the UA Global Ambassadors, UA staff and advisors while enjoying free breakfast.

**Schedule Review for Eller College of Management**

**Mandatory College Meetings**
Global Ambassadors will take you to your required college meeting.
Times given at
College Meetings

12:00-2:00 pm

**Academic Advising**
Required meeting with your major advisor

**Cool Down at the UA BookStore**
Visit the UA BookStore’s main location for free cool treats. Learn about the BookStore, play games, enter to win prizes and get ready for the semester!

2:00-2:30 pm

**UAccess Presentation**
Learn how to use UAccess to register for classes, pay your tuition and more.

2:30-3:30 pm

**Registration Assistance**
For students who need assistance using UAccess to register for classes

2:45-5:00 pm

**Schedule Review for Eller College of Management**

7:00-9:00 pm

**Party at the Rec**
Get a tour of the Rec Center, play sports, eat free pizza and dance!

---

**Thursday, AUG 9**

**#GlobalWildcats Day!**
Choose from one of our many events and meet new friends while exploring Tucson and the UA campus. Sign up at: [global.arizona.edu/iss/globalwildcatday](http://global.arizona.edu/iss/globalwildcatday)

9:00-12:15 pm

**Sponsored Student Meeting and Lunch**
Required for students whose education is paid for by government, embassies, or companies

---

**Saturday, AUG 11**

12:00-2:00 pm

**International Friends Welcome Luncheon**
Learn about having a friendship family or host in Tucson while eating free lunch. Sign up at [global.arizona.edu/event/international-friends-welcome-luncheon](http://global.arizona.edu/event/international-friends-welcome-luncheon) or in-person at the Information Fair on August 7.

---

**Friday, AUG 17**

**UA Clicks**
Mandatory program for all new freshmen to learn what to expect on the first day of class. View the full schedule and find your session and location at [welcome.arizona.edu/ua-clicks](http://welcome.arizona.edu/ua-clicks).